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Number of Libraries in U.S.

• Public libraries 16,592 (includes branches)

• Academic Libraries 3,617
• School Libraries 99,783
• Special Libraries 9,066
• Armed Forces Libraries    296
• Government Libraries    1,159

Total   123,129 (estimate)



Economic Crisis and US Libraries

Usage Up
• Use of libraries always goes up in U.S. in tough 

economic times.
• Last ‘major’ recession was in early 1980’s before 

Internet.  Free Internet a big attraction now. 
• Libraries seeing usage up 5-50%

Budgets Down
• Majority of funding for libraries is local.  State and 

municipal budgets have major shortfalls.
• Little federal stimulus money set aside for libraries



Libraries Response to Crisis

• Career Development/Resume Writing/Interviewing 
Workshops

• Creation of Websites of Local Employers
• Computer Classes
• Financial Planning/Investment Classes
• Meeting Space for Support Groups
• Meeting Space for Government Officials for Talks on 

Economy
• Free Computers and WiFi
• Resources for businesses





ALA Press Releases

For Immediate Release
February 10, 2009

State funding for many public libraries on decline

• CHICAGO – Forty-one percent of states report declining state funding for U.S. public libraries in fiscal 
year 2009, according to a survey of the Chief Officers of State Library Agencies (COSLA) conducted 
by the American Library Association (ALA). Twenty percent of these states anticipate an additional 
reduction in the current fiscal year.

• While reductions have been seen from coast to coast, the southeastern section of the country has been the 
hardest hit, with declines as large as 30 percent in South Carolina and 23.4 percent in Florida in FY09 
compared with FY08. Per capita state aid in South Carolina has fallen back to 2003 levels, at the same time 
inflation has averaged between 2.5 and 3.4 percent annually. Additionally:

• Alabama: 9 percent reduction 
• Georgia: 8 percent reduction 
• Louisiana: 7.1 percent reduction 
• Mississippi: 5 percent reduction 

“At the same time demand for public library services are skyrocketing, the funding needed to maintain these 
services is in jeopardy in many states,” said ALA President Jim Rettig. “Unfortunately, declines in state 
funding often are compounded by reductions at the local level, creating a snowball effect that threatens library 
staffing, hours open to the public, collection development and technology maintenance.







Media on Libraries and the Economy

Since August 2008

894 Stories (national and local)

• Print Circulation - 116,791,032
• TV Viewings - 322,547,563
• Internet Stories Reach - 502,790,408



National Television



National Newspaper Coverage

Folks Are Flocking to the Library, a Cozy Place to Look for a Job 
Books, Computers and Wi-Fi Are Free, But Staffs Are Stressed by Crowds, Cutbacks

Many lose when libraries cut back
Cindy Argiento - Greensboro, N.C.
I was sad after reading that libraries are closing more branches because of dwindling tax dollars. 

Libraries see increased use in recession



Local Media
9

Council gets an earful on library cuts
Now more than ever city residents need help in a failing economy, and libraries are a critical community resource for poor 
people of all ages, supporters told City Council yesterday.

Save my library, Bloomberg! Canarsie girl's letter begs mayor to stop cuts
A 9-year-old Canarsie girl has penned an impassioned plea to Mayor Bloomberg to save the Brooklyn Public Library as
the latest round of budget cuts….

http://www.nydailynews.com/topics/Canarsie�
http://www.nydailynews.com/topics/Michael+Bloomberg�
http://www.nydailynews.com/topics/Brooklyn+Public+Library�


Saving Cuts to Library Budgets

Library gets great news
The Iredell County Public Library and its patrons are rejoicing this week over news that the library   
will not be closed on Sundays, reducing hours or laying off any of its part-time employees.

Library Funding Restored by Legislature
Up to $23 million in 2009-10 funding for libraries was restored by the state Legislature 
over the weekend.





Federal Stimulus Funds

• Only $200 million specifically set aside for 
libraries

• Biggest opportunity is getting some of $8 billion 
in stimulus funding for to increase broadband 
access and speed at libraries 



Economic Crisis and US Libraries

To Be Continued in 2010
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